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EUGENE, OREGON, THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 30, 1909

I Eugene Man Honored by State 
Association in Session in

| tfon and the spread < f ««.ntagfouH 
diseases. Oregon and Ida o an- the 
only two stat»» which have rio lawn 
to protect bewi-Jt in this way.

GoivJoii IJ«»t««l l*re»i<leut.
The Oregou A»x/«^tlou completed 

Its Herndon by electing ¿he following 
officers: President, W. 1', Gordon of 
Eugene; first rlc«-prosld«nf, R L. 
Holman of Oregon city; e<<md vli.«- 
presldeut, W, T. Rigdon of Salem; 
Hisretary A L Finley of Portland; 

’treasurer, W. J. Ilolruan of Oregon 
’ City; and the following board of di- 
i rectors; A. B. Hematock, chairman; 
1 F P uocrptarv U T* Flvm^a

1 Hopf. -9 t'ronbint-d
.vidual efforts are to be ma<i- 
funeral directors of Drtlto,i 

Insuring sanltAiv are. 
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I’ortlijud was chosen the mt-et- 
le’g i»lu<<& hir the Oregon association 
for -nftil Year.

0«-legat«-»v from various parts of 
the United States began to arrive in 
iVltlund yesterday to be on hand for 

.lhe National convention af its open 
MKsion this morning A special 

■ train bearing 202 delegates from 
Eastern points arrived yesterday 
evening and was met by a number 
of th<- local member- of the organi
zation, Including th«- president and 
w-'iitary of the Or«-gon n- .elation.
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To Improper embalming. It Is as- was corruption in the Bale of the Pan- 
Ht-rted, lias been traced much lnfec- ama canal zone t» the United States,

Indianapolis, Sept. 29. Judge An
derson. of the United States district 
court.to-.lay refused to grant the plea 
of the government for a continuance 
of the hearing of Delaven Smith and 
Charles ft. Williams, owners of the 
Indianapolis News, charged with 
criminal libel, fur having published 
articles alleged to Intimate that there

The Standard of 
Style
And models of perfection We refer to Í4iVogue and 
WiHiltex nulls The leading atoren In the principal 
eitlen of the I’nlted Staten sell these, the treat nnd most 
■tyllnh suits made We an- Justly proud of these gar
ments.

THE LENGTH ,,f " ■i!" 1,1 l*“11 run from ,<>rty 
to forty elf ht inches.

Skirts have pleats, some kt • • pleats, at the side, 
front nnd back, very populur.

IiATFhIALS ur«‘ twill® ati<l ®<>H finlnh 
cloth« und home*puna. Much rougher flnl*li>-d cl. : im

M l|, pinci s

Children's Dresses 
With Style

The Lange bi materials and 
models la larger than former 
Blll’OeWS,

t'blors nr^ blue, brown, black 
and white check and medium 
plaids of mixed colors.

5 years.............................25c
14 years, galhtea. . $1.75
14 years, cashmere,

$2.75 and $3.75
14 years, serge,
$3.75. $5.00. $6.50

EU G R NE 
SPRINGFIELD 
COTTAGE GROVE

Medium Weight Waist 
Material

These are new shades and patterns. 27 to 29 inches 
wide, medium weight 
The yard.......................

SPECIAL V
spun repelía
similar

NEW
use.

DRES

and
65c

Trimmings. 
New bands, 
jets, sliver 
even a few 
ours, the 
yard...........

; IN ALMOST AN
TMENT

this immense line of 
and will if you see them, 
net. new medallions, new 
We cannot fitly describe 

the pleasure is-
Trimmings from, the 
............ 5c to $10.00

It Pays to Pay Enough 
for Clothes
Enough means an amount necessary to got the things-, 
you want. You want what you 
Marx Clothes, and you’ll come 
there are things you want and

These clothes have style and
fiction of tailoring, a fitting quality which you get in no 
other clothes. And all the fabrics are all-wool, a dis
tinction not claimed by many makers of cloths in this 
country.

Suits from ...
Overcoats from

SI5.00 to S30.00
SI2.50 to S30.00

A HAT CUTS AN IMPORTANT FIGURE IN A 
MAN’S OUTFIT

If you are dressed in a H. 8. A- M. suit you should be 
under a Stetson or a Gordon hat, then you will look your 
best. You know what they are. If not. drop around and 
let the boys show them to you.
Stetson Hats 
Gordon Hats

$4.00 to $8.00
.......................$3.00

Where Cash 
Beats Credit

material:

Three Stone and Brick Struc
tures at Assembly Today
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Oregon—Showers tonight ♦ 
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Address of Lieutenant Breck,

I I

President Campbell Announces

ONE WILL CONTAIN

Student Body Rally Held This 
Forenoon—Many Speeches 

Were Delivered

“Martyr of the Peary expedition" Is _
feasor Rom G. Marvin, the only member of the Peary expedition. to lose his 
life In the «jwe« for the north pole. Professor Mar-f)', was a Corneil maw. 
chosen to accompany Peary because of bls courage physique, scientific a Ni
tty and other quiC*fications desirable in a metn>er of the polar expedition. 
He lout his life Uy drowning tn a “lead’’ w >Sreak In the Ice while tn com 
maud of oue of Commander Peary's suppori'.ug parties. He was thirty years

Riverhead, L. I., Sept. 29.—Herbert H. Little, oje of the 
¡‘best-known professional automobile race’.s. in the country, was 
dangerously hurt and James Bates, his -mechanician,, killed to
day in the Long Island stock car races, n ear Riverh'?nd. Little 
and Bates were driving an Apperson car, and in rounding the 
curve at the first lap in the course ivear Northville at the rate 
of seventy miles an hour, the car sk.iddt.-d and overturned, pin
ning both men underneath. Little has a chance for recovery.

Louis Chevriolet. driving a Buick Mass, 
car. won the class four race tor cars 
selling from $1250 to $250», making 
113 3-4 miles in 1:27.36 3-10;'aadi 
breaking all records for the class. 1 

I Robert Burman, in a Jewett, wtts sec-.
ond.

Lescault. in a Palmer-Singer, worn | 
the race for cars not in the second 1

SIGNAL CORPS

-■ . tie covered 182 miles in-179
minutes and Tour seconds.

Class -one was woci by DePalma in 
a Fist. 227.5 miles in 218 minutes 
and 35 seconds. Disbrow. in a Rai
nier, wms second.

Class, three had 'trnf one starter, a 
Sharp Aww car, d o en by M H. 
Sharp, vitich covert«. 136.5 miles in 
129 minutes and rw sijcopds.

I-os Angeles. Sept. 29.—’’The wav
ing sword and champing bit of the 
charger of the commander on the 
field af battle has given place to rhe 
yellow envelope carried by the man 
behind the buzzer."

Such was the declaration of First 
IJeutenant Paul W. Breck. of the 
Signal Corps of Lhe I’nlted States, iu 
an extended address to the conven
tion of the National Guard Associa
tion of the United States. The speak
er dwelt upon the great importance 
of the signal corps in future wars.and 
said in the event of a conflict the 
I’nlted States might be relied upon to 
surpass all nations with the excel
lence of its lines of communication.

Following Brock's address Cau- 
tain Frederick W. Stopson. V. S A., 
read a paper on the* army ration.

Captain James L. Bevans, of the 
U. S. A. medical corps, spoke upon 
the subject of "Army Sanitation »nd 
Hygiene."

SHOWERS FORECASTED
FOR TOMORROW

Klamath Falls is fast bee'mine a 
stock shipping center. One morning 
there was dispatched from this sta
tion a special train of 32 cars of live
stock, consisting of 20 cars of cattle 
eight car loads of sheep, three car 
loads of mules and one car load of 
hers,

Neither iDirigible Was Able 
Fly to Ite [testina-

• i » nation
* I-------

monster student body meeting 
held in Vi.lard ball lb’» morning 

at 10 o’clock, lhe hail was packed 
to the doors by a véfy complete at
tendance of practically all the stu
dent». some SbO or more. The tone 

I of the meeting was to Introduce to 
the freehlnen the "Oregon spirit. 
One pKmt especially emphasized was 
the yiseòuraging way in which the 
fr«»„hraen have so far taken part in 
the student body enterprises, as an 
example there being only ten fresh
men out for football, where there 
were over twice that many last year. 
Because of a larger class there should 
be, even more out this jear.

Thr<*e New Buiklinip»
President Campbell made the an

nouncement this morning that in the 
next two years the University »ou d 
build at least three new large build
ings and that one v.ould be begun this 
year The new buildings to be erect
ed are to be of brick °r »tone, and 
will be very handsome. Probaoiy the 
first to be built will be a new assem
bly hall. Villard hall is now far too 
small, being more than filled even by. 
a student body meeting. A new me
chanical hall is also badly needed. In 
his talk he urged that the students 
make a special effort in their school 
work that the standards may be rais
ed as well as the number of students, 
so that there will be no question rais
ed about this when the
will vote on a good, round building 
appropriation.

Football Talks
George Hug, Oiegon’s greatest all

round athlete and college man. who 
is assisting Coach Forbes with the 
football this year, gave an address 
meant especially for the new stu
dents. He told what the Oregon 
"spirit’’ was. and what it could do. 
He especially urged that more fresh
men turn out for football.

Dudley Clark also laid special 
stress on the necessity of having the 
new students turn out tor practice.

Oregon’s rooters and the necessity 
of giving the team support of the stu
dents was the subject of Dean God
man. manager of the football team. 
He also crtiicized the freshmen for

I the scarcity of green caps at rooters’ 
’ practice c-ery evening. O. A. C., 
1 »:•■ ?n they pl; . here, are apt to out- 

: irib-" -’i< I egon rooters, and the 
very best of organization is needed 

o ., _g not outdone as she was 
at Portland last year. 4

Oratory and Debate
Debating Manager Robinson 

brought down the applause of his au
dience when he announced that he 
was certain that Oregon would have 
an oratorical and debating team 
that would put her record at the top- 
of the list instead of at the bottom, 
as it stood last year in this line of ac
tivity. There is some fine 
in the freshman class.

Glee Club
“The glee club will not 

from Eugene unless a club 
be a credit to the ’Varsity 
turned cut," w«» the st»*-___

New Yorki Srjn. 2W — The balloon 
ra<w- to Albany btiween Tomlinson’s 
and Baldwin’s dirigibles ended rather 
disastrously today. .Baldwin’s ship 
fell into tie .Hudsaa otff Spu.vten Duy- 
vil creek, ixut nwith.sr Baldwin nor 
the diriglbly was infMred. Tomlin
son’s balloon landed at White Plains, 
on artcount of a lewsiug motor.

Another ace is catpected in a 
stays.

Xew York. S-pt. 29. —Ilot Wright 
and Curtiss got <eiit thtir aeroplanes 
for practice flights this morning and 
both did well. In a light breeze they 
coursed about tie aeroplane station 
on Governor's Island. Neither made 
graceful landings, but the machines 
were not injured and they promised 
better performances later in the day.

Goldfield. Sept. 29.-—The Ameri
can miuing congress delegates spent 
several hours today visiting mining 
properties about Tonopah, the oldest 
camp in the southern Nevada field.

The resolutions committee is hard 
at work preparing their report uopn 
the numerous resolutions submitted.

go away 
that will

PB n ho 
re»r?wVhen •...............  en,en, ot Mr’
Gear? when speaking of the poor out- 
Iook of the club because of the new 
material that must be worked in. on
ly eight of last year’s men being here. 
The tour, if taken, will be into South
ern Oregon. This statement does not 
mean that there will be no trip__ it
means that Professor Glen can turn 
out a club that will be an advertise
ment for Oregon, but it shows the 
spirit held by these students.

Baseball Team to Japan
Harper Jamison, manager of the 

baseball team, made the announce
ment that the trip to Japan is not a 
possibility but a probability. Japan, 
to use a slang term, is "baseball cra- 
o' < e ’ ni'ersity of Japan makes 
it a point to bring one or more Amer
ican college teams there every vear. 
Washington went last year and Wis
consin is there now. If any American 
team goes this year it will b<- the Uni
versity of Oregon. Negotiations are 
already under way. If for any unfor- 
seen circumstance this trip is not ta-

J he boys will take a trip through 
taiifornla, playing Santa Clara, San 
Francisco. Rerkgley. Stanford. Sacra- 

| mento and numerous others This is 
assured if the other falls through. A 

‘ Kames arranged with
W ashington, on«- game to be played 

I here and the other there.
Editor W. C. Nichols spoke on pub

lications. telling the new students 
about the three papers, the engineer
ing and the technical paper and tho 
monthly, the literary organization 
and semi-weekly, the college newspa
per.

Manager Espy, of the track team, 
urged that the new students grasp


